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SUNIEARY 
A two - diJ'Ylensional wind- t .... mnel invest gation was made 
f or the purDose 0f deve lo~lng a Euitaole double slotted 
flap on an ao~roximately I U- !ercent- thick ~odified 
NACA 66- series - tyne airf011 section . Section aerodynami c 
charac teristi cs of the airf.)il with varlo1.:s double - slotted-
flap arrangements are Dres~nted . 
A 1-,1cucil""url section lift coeffici:mt of 3 . 0 was obtained 
for a 550 deflecti on of a flap arrs.ngement el'!1:)loY:Leg a 
o . 0854- airfoil - ch')rd vane (vane L!_) . T~!1 -i t caeffic"!.ents 
obtai,ed for fla~ cenfigurations ~i th ane generally 
were hlgher than those obtained with tA er vanes tested 
and were less sensitive to changes in vane oosition and 
deflectlon. Sta:1derd airfoil leading- edge roughness caused 
approxil11ately the sa:!Le decr-ement i~ maxi"-: urn sectIon lift 
c oefficient for the airfeil with the flao deflected 500 
as for the ai rfoil wi th the flap rstracted . Different 
values of the maxtll1um section lift coeffici"3nt we re obtained 
at hii;h fla-p deflections --hen the c:ngle of attack at 1.',-hi ch 
the test was begun ·as not s·'.ffici.ently low to 'Jrevent 
initial air - flow se?sration. 
Tests we re made in the Langley two - dimensional low-
turbulence tunnels of an airfoil section equipped wi th a 
double slotted flap designed for a-opli.cation to a fighter -
type air- :? lane . Prelirrinary desi.gn of the sir-plane 
indicated that a rrax~lrr:um section 11ft cc'effici::mt cf 
aopraxtmately 3 . 00 was ne cessary if the airplane were to 
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have the specified landing and tal;:e - off c:1aractcristics . 
The purpose of thl s inve st i L:at 10.1.1 Vias to devE; lop a suit-
able double-slotted-fl ap conf i guration for use on this 
airplane. 
The tests were made of a 24- inch - chord model of an 
inter:l1ediate airfoil s()ct.l.on for iiled by a straieht - line 
fairinG b6twc~n a modirie d ~bCA 66(215) - 214 root section 
end a ~odi f ied nACA 65(112) - 213 tip section . The 
inv E; st iea t i on include d the dE: ter :linat ion of the aer odynamic 
characteristic s of tho p la~n airfoil s0ction and of a 
conslderL ') 10 nu:tl:Jer of doub Ie - s lot ted - flap arran,:8!iCn ts • 
FivE, differ _-It v =..nt; S NC::.re C:'1:JloY0U ii1 ~onjunction \-/ ith the 
double - slotted- flap h:sts . The positlon and deflection 
of the Vt:'18S relative to the fla) &nd of the flap and 
v ane confi~urations relat'vu to thL. airfoil were vcrie d 
i n an ,-, ffort to obtain a h i gh v..tluv of the.:: In&/'::I1-am st::.ction 
lift coofficiGnt . Thu rLsults of this inv~stiGation 
indicate that a mDx-L'~1Um sc;ction l:rt cooff:cient of 3 . 00 
c a n be obtal'lE,d VJ~_ th thE; use of' a suitable double-slotted-
flary arrBnrament . 
cL airfoil section lift coeffici8nt 
cLmax maximum airfoil s..;ction lift coeffici8nt 
Cd airfoil sGction drag cOE;fficient 
cmc;1~ airfoil s t- ction pitching - nol110nt coefficient 
at quartor cllor d 
ao airfoil section anele of attack 
0 anrular 
'-
flap deflc cti on 
c airfoil chord lonGth 
q frce -s trca!11 dynamic pl'essure 
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MODEL 
tl'he airfoil testod was an intermediate profile 
for:nod by a stl'airht - lino fail" iUG be tween a modified 
NAGA 66 ( 215) -211.1_ root sec ,ion ancl. a L10dified 
.TACA 65 ( 112) - ~13 tip ::Je~t.ton . BECh of Llese airfoil 
sections h Rd b~en modified by fairi~~ out the cusp near 
the traili:1g edGe of th'~ upper surface with a straight 
3 
lino throuGh the traU ing e d[e and tRngent to the orh"inal 
airfoil cont our . The lO'Ner sur face had then been modified 
so that the airfoil mean line was the same as that of the 
original section . The 24 - inch- chord model of the inter -
mediate section tested was made of wood . The surfaces 
were pai nted and then sanded wi th rTo . 400 carborundUc!1. 
paper to produce an ae rodynar:J.ica11y sr.iO,.)th fia:i.sh . 
The investigation was partly comple-co whell it was 
found that the ::'1o<.1el Gid not fi t the true airfotl contour 
calcu1ated from the ftral,:::ht - line fairinG . The model was 
then refaired to conform ~jth the calculated profile . A 
dravJing sho'Nine the departure of the origj nal model f r om 
the calculate d true airfoil contour is siven ir: figure l. 
The calculatsd ordinates of the airfoil s~ction are Given 
i11 table I . 
The llap had 3. chord of 0 . 23c and was of ce<st 
alur.linU'l1 .;)ol iGhe d to a SJ1100tLl finish . The method of 
attuchi~g the flap to the airfoil was such t~at various 
deflections could b8 obtaj~ed wi th anyone of seve ul 
pivot points . ~'he flap ordinates and a r'lLI'avli:l[ of the 
flap are pre sente;d ln tab l e I I . 
Sketche s of the f1. vc vane s t e s ted , WIhich ',Jer ~ also 
of cas t al.uminum poli Sl10d t () D. smooth f :.n - 8h , are given 
I in fizure 2 . .The j11UXLn'U:l project~d lenGt _s of vanes 1 , 
3, L~ , 5~ [md 6 were 0 . 0646c, 0 . 06460. , 0 . 085~·c, 0 . 0771c , 
and 0 . 0834c , r~spectivcly . The mothod of attaching the 
vane s to th0 flap t llo' . .'ud cO~1sidel'D.ble v&riation in the 
pos it ion a~d deflect iO'1 of ti.:c vane s re 18. ti ve to the flap . 
The movement of the vane position was r J strict~d, howeve~ , 
by th3 neC8sGl ty of haJiu[: th", double slotted f1ap retract 
into th0 wi1'1~':; 1;,ithout i'1terf;~r'in[ 'lIi t ;l tbE: ->"linG structure , 
which had e lr B~dy Leen desi:ned . It w~s also necessary 
to ke6p the v ~ne position fi~ed with respect to the flap 
for -0.11 deflocticP1S of any .s lv n flap - vane confi £.; uration . 
The ordinates of the five vane s t8sted 2.re :;1 VE.n in 
tables III to VII . 
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TESTS 
~his investi£ation .,as m6.du i n GhE. I,BY'..gloy two -
dilrC)nE.:i 0 "1:1 1 low - tur 0ulenc;.; tUl1:l.e 1 (de s lClJ.u ted LT'l' ) aVld· 
the L&t;/Sl0. 'j- t ··!! o - dim':usi onal 10·;1 - tur~:nl:i.encc pr e s ~ nrc 
tu~mGl (dc8irnat3d 'l':JT) . L brief dCl[~ criptlon of th 3(1 
tun.ne ls and t he :r;·ct···.i.ods of obtd.2. l tL1g tee data are b::' Vt,n 
ir. r0f\;r8;~ce 1. Th", i'cllo'::j::"lg :['01':'113.1a5 dc.rived fro .. 1 
ref<)r e::'H~c 1 ','Jere us·~.d to ~orr,:;ct the tUll'!.cl da'ca to fr68 -
a ir condit io·C'}.s . 
C1 = 0.9760c 1 ' 
Cd - O. 9910c . ., , -
"'" 
q - 1 . 009 0q ' -
a o = 
1 01'-a; r 
_ . / 0 
whe1"O the pr imed quc.nt i t iE3 s r eprG SC .. 1t the vclue s n e 'lsured 
i n the tU::1nc:ls . 
Lift , drag , E..nd p: t clL:'.n[' -nG~e~1.t d&.t a w(:,re obtained 
for td) 5.irfoil vlith rlar r(.trJ.ctod . Tho Laps bE3 twe cn the 
flap and 8irfoil Wbro 5(.&18d but not faired into the 
airfoil contour . T:-'.t. datu V.vr", obtalned at rtvyno ld s 
numo8rs of ,-tpproxLnat;<::;ly 2 . 3 x 106, 6 x 10° , 8 x .106, 
and 9 x l OG witl"'.. the .~l od(j:::' both in thG originul co:rldltion 
and cfter it :lcd ''')'tm rsfuired . Til''; predict<;:.d lEtnd~ng 
Re~rnolds YllJ.'.:·bvr for t.l-:J a i::. ... pl·.ne was 8 x 106• Lift and 
dr&E dcta w~re a lso obt[:ned with standard rouGhness 
(r<;;ftJrence 1) a'");Jlh;d to the l ;L,:. in~ . dr-o of thE. ::nodel at 
- - ( ~ ~) 
a R.synolds :1.1.1:.1be1' of 6 x 1 0° . 
~he probleM of ~ct.r~inl~= & 3uitsble fla~ -vDne 
co~bin&t~on to :iv8 tho de&irud lift cocf~tcim t of 
rp-::J:eo;:im[1.tc.ly 3 . 00 i. ' 'olvc;d a consider·able nu:nbcr of tests 
of ~hc mod(;l ' vith diffE,rc.nt V'3.:1(-; S 2,:1.d cOl.1oi;.at:toYls of vane 
und flap i)ositiol"' . iI't.re·,J V<,,"10S W6r0 orit~'inc ll~:' designed 
for te"'ts vrith the f][(P , b'~lt the data c'otc~ ir(j d '·.ith 
vanes 1 and 3 indlc&~Ld th~t t~3tS of v~n0 2 would be 
of li ttl') valuv . ·.vh(n tht.. desired :nc-u~irr,um scction lift 
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coefficie n t could not be obtain<;; d with either vanes 1 
or 3, three new vane s wer e developed . 
In order to 8xpe di te the required chancss in the 
model , nost of the de vc:lopr.16nt tE::. sts we r e conductGd in 
5 
the _,T':i:' . Tl e Reynolds n:l:nber at v,hi9h t hos(' t c;st s \ (.~ re 
performed Vlt... S approx~.l~latcly 2 . ~ x 100 , the maximur.1 
ob tninable in the LTT TIi t h a 24- inch- chor d ~ode l . 
Obser vatIons of the air f low throu~l so~c of tbc flap - vane 
c o:noinat ion s v~" , r e madEl by tuft survElys . Af t e r se voral 
accept able flap u:1. d v c.n;:; comb ina tl ons had been dE:;. t eI' l:1 i ne d 
fr om tosts in the L~T , the ~odo l was tra~ sfcrrcd to the 6 
TTYI' ["0" 1 ift to s t s at R,~ yno lds nu ::~)(; r s of 6, 8, b.nd 9 x 10 • 
The variation o f the section 'pit c~linc -mo::ne:lt coe ff i ci ent 
wi t h s ( c Lion 15.ft cl)·..;f'ficiCl t "las ;,ls o dut~r:nLlE.:. d in the 
TDIJ1 f or a fc'~ flap combinatio:1s i'1volvir'£; V8.n(j s 3 and 4. 
The flap desi~n ·paramt.. t {;rs vari'-.;d during thIS tE:;.sts 
i ncluded the pos i tion £ond anCl'S of the v:::.ne l'v1Ltive to 
t he fla :! , th '_ fl&p deflJction , and the posl tion of the 
vane and fla '_ confiruratlon relativ;... to the a irfoil . 
Each combination of-v&ne p osition and &n -Ie r(; l Ltti v L: to 
the ; lap h&s i)"en Civ611. a confit:ux'ation numb . ;r , the 
Dl.L'lblSrs 'J<...cinrd.f'G "·;Lth ono for Gach of the fivt: different 
v EtnE; S . 'Vhc p~r'tin(;:n t d ir.1cmsioD.s des cri 'o i nG tlle VarJ.ous 
fla p and v8 Ll e confi .:ura t:i.ons i.l.!'(; glvE;;n in tablE:; VIII . 
Because of the constr uc tion f\;atur 8s of thG airpl a n e , 
it '[B S 1"8 :.:J,uir cd tho. t E, S 1. 1810 p ivot po i nt b e us,,- d for a ll 
f'l a~ d,-,f l ..; c ~J lons , a:1d C:1U or i L1La l in t ention \'Jb. S t hc.. t 
pivot pOi.:l t A ( fig . 3) be us c. d s).c l usiv(-Jly . In the 
a tt €mpt to i ncr€; ase the ~nElY..imll;1 11ft cot)[fi c i en t , vur ious 
positions of :flap - v ane c onfiGurat1.ons "11 th r ·.:; sp .. ct to tho 
airFoil \.G re tGst:d . DiffGrt,:".t pivot j)oints VFre thE'rc -
fore re'1.uir'Jd to ~f;tr& ct thi:..: ilnp :!.Ylto ClHJ d1rf011 . A 
dr a"!ing slio '·!J. Y1 C the; locatio' of th-:.. v &rious L)ivo t po i n ts 
' Y' l; l Dti vG to t}:;:.; B.i.rfcil is pr,s\.-:r.t:...:Q Ll fiGur0 3 . The 
fl ap dsfL;ctions i nv,-stl.r;&ted v<ried , in [cnsral , from 
400 to 55 0 • -. 
Drav!inCs sho"linc: tho v l:lrj()U s f la:J - vone cO!'lfi gura tions 
t ested a~ld thoir positions r ~~ 1C.ltiv0 to the; airfoil 0.1"0 so 
arraD-~d thc.t the dr~~i~c s of ~ p~rt~cul~r set of f lap 
positions 8.nd conficurttions prc c .de the t,xperimenta l 
curVGS obtaIned with those ~o~binations . 
L.~ 
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Fla~ Retracted 
Lift and drac chara--: ter is tics are .;::;lven for the plain 
airfoil 1'1. the original condit io:-. i:.1 fi,:~ure ~_ and for the 
airfoil after it had b,sen refaired .J.ccordillc to the 
calculated airfoil ordinates in ficure 5 . ~efairinG the 
model resultGd in ctn increase in the maxinum section lift 
coefficient of ap,jroxir.iEltely 0 . 04 at the landin~ Re--nolds 
nu.!Jher . Ii:. -;Joth the oricinal and refaire d cO:1di tions an 
inc~e&se in rnaximu~ lift was observe d as the Reynolds 
number was varied fron 2 . 3 x 106 to 6 x 106• A~ the 
r:.e yrlOlds number was further increas Ed to 9 x lOb , little 
change in the ri1axL'!'l~l s e ct10n lift coefficient was noted . 
The EIinimurl1_ Section draG ccefficie!lt at a HeY:101ds 
nu ::-:')E,r of 9 x 106 was approYLtlate ly 0 . 0035 for the mode l 
in ~oth conditions (fi[8 . 4 and 5) . Application of 
standard rcucrmE.,ss to the airfoil leac3.in.; edL;e caused an 
increase :Ln the values of Cd si1.1:tlar to that found for 
the NACA 66 - ser i es airfoils of comparable thickness 
(r efer3Y'lce 1) . 
Flap Deflected 
Lift and pitc~ing -mo~ent c~aracteristics of the 
8.irfoi l with vnrious double-slott8d- fl a p comb inations 
and drawInGS of the combinatio:'Ls teste d are presented in 
fi:::'ur8 s 6 to 19 . 
Co~parison of vanes .- Lift data for the ~irfoil -flap 
co;nbil"[l ~i on t;'l1pJoying V3.'1e 1 at fla~) def lec tions from 
00 to 55 0 are DresSlnt2d in fli:,;ure 7( a) at a Reynolds 
nU':l10er of c. . 3 x lOb . The ef.C~ct on the lift charac -
teristics of i:1creasins the Rcynclds r:u_~ber from 2 . 3 x 106 
to 9 x 106 is shown in figure 7 ( b ) for the 500 flap 
deflection . A slii">.t decl' c& se in sl>ctio~1 lift c08ff icient 
alonc the lin8 ~ portio~ of th~ Ge curVES occurs with 
in.creasl'-tg TIe:molds nu:nber , lJ<lt t~1.8 r:;ctx:;"l'.lum section lift 
coeffi cien t docs ~ot vary appr 0 ciably With an increuse 
in Re'r:.:olc.s 111J. 1ber fron 6 x lOG to 9 x 106 • The value 
of cl max obtai'10d at a r~cynolds nu: .. ''oe r of G x 106 for 
a 500 fl ap def18ction was 2 . 76 . 
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Because the maximu:n section lift coefficient obtained 
wi th the lse of vane 1 was not high eDc-ugh to r1eet the 
requh ' e ·:lC:1 ts for the pro;>osed a ir p l8.::1e, l i ft tests nere 
:nade of eVIO flup c9nfi curat i o:1s usinG vane 3 at a Reynolds 
nu·,,'Je r of 2.2 x 100 (fig . 9 ( a) ) . The highe st value of 
c, was obtained with conf i ~uration 2 at a dE-flection ~m~ ~. 
of 50°. For this flap comb:~dtion the e ff e ct on the li f t 
char ccte?i stics of i~ crcasjng the R8:nolds nQ~er from 
2 . 2 x 106 to 9 x 106 ( fig . 9(b)) is simil&r to that 
obs erve d fro:n tests of vane 1 ' 6 Tift tests we re also ;"lade 
a t a ~e -yno lds nu:r:ber of 8 x 10 when c onfl c:m:>at ion 2 was 
de f lecte d 300 and 400 as ne ll as 500 (fib ' 9 ( c)) , This 
ra~fe of flap positions i nc ludes the deflc ctions which 
may be u~e d for take - off and l~nding . 3 ~ ction p itchigg-
mO:.lent cnD.r scteri st ics a t a Reynolds nU::lber of b x 10 
are pres ented in fi~ure 10 for flap defle ctions ranGing 
fr om 00 to 500 in 100 i~crements , 
An ex aminatIon of the double - slotted- flap arrangements 
tested ·~fith Vclnes 1 and 3 (fiGs . 6 and 8 ) se -:;msto i :adicate 
that the des lred v uluc of c1 ax could not be obtained 
ill 
b e cause the s1.1a11 size and profiles of VL.::.e s 1 and 3 
prev~;nted the a ttainme nt of pl'oper air - flow conditions 
thr'oush the flop 00nfiguratio1S , POI' this rE;e::.son extensive 
de ve lo~aent tests were not made with either vane 1 or 
v ane 3, and tests of va ne 2 , ~hich was a lso small, were 
o .. nl t t e d entirely , Three l ar.:::er Vdncs were then desi s ned , 
(See f i C o 2 . ) 
Lift data obtained at a Re ynolds 1u!'1ber of 2 . 3 x 106 
for double - slotted- flap Rrran~~emE;nts wtti:: vanGS L~ , 5, 
and 6 are p:-esente d in fi[u-res 12 and l )i.. These i'izures 
show t '1at the highest maXi:-:lum sec cion lii·t coefficient 
was attained wi th u flay ar:", a~:re.,e' t employinr: v ane 4. 
This value of cL" was 2 . J6 as compal'6d vi ith 2 . 72 
mU.x 
and 2 , 78 att aine d with f lap arran~enents e::1p loyinc; vanes 5 
and 6 . 
After the model was refaired according to the 
calcul ate d ordinates , further fla1J - vane combinations with 6 
v ane s 6 D.nd LI. ';Iere tE)sted at a Reynolds Lu mber of 2 . 3 x 10 
These data ar e pl' e s ent '-:d in i'isur-.: 16 for vane 6 and in 
fi eures 18(a) a nd 18 (b) for vane L~ . A r.1aX l !'1Um scction 
lift coe ff i cie nt gr ea t e r than 2.9 was attai1ed with the 
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of 2 .78 was the hi~hest value attained with vane 6 . Two 
of the more pro~isinc fla p co~binations usins confi[ura . 
tion 7 of vane 4 were t 'len t~sted at heYll.olds numbers 
of 6 x 106 and 9 x 106, lift data for ~lich are prAsented 
in f i t::1)re s I G( c) a:1d 18( d) . 1-I.n i:lcrease in the Hey-nolda 
nm:l1)8r from 2 . 3 x 106 to 9 x 1 06 r esulte d in an increase 
i n J'1.b.Xi>lun se ction lift cncfficient to 3 . 0 for cOilf l r~ura­
ti on 7 deflected 55 0 about p:tvot point ~ Pitcl'llng '::: 
mO~lle nt characterIstics of the airfo ::'l ',v i'nr"this f lap 
arr .... J.Y1cc·Jer t and Ifrith cO:lf'iLurat,ion '7 deflected 500 about 
pivot y()in t C Slre p r esented iE fi r'ure 19 at a Reynolds 
nU':.1~)er of 6 x 100 . 
In addition to the velue of the ~ax imum section lift 
coe tf i c.i6nt , un impor tant consid'3:.:'ation i n the selection 
of a s uit ab le flap - van e combination is tho s ens itivity 
of the fla9 2nd VanE to s~all chan:es Ll ~o sit i on &nd 
de flec tio r such as : .. iCht occnr as a r esul t of rd~nufacturing. 
i'1accura c i cs . At a Reynolds :-m·jioer of 2 . 3 x 10 , maXimtIDl 
s e c t ion lift coefficients b u t\ een 2 .8 LInd 7 . 0 ,t[8re obta i n ed 
wi th sGvcl'al of thQ flap cor.1'oinatlons :J .l1pl oyinC vane 4 
(f5.C . 18 ( a) and 18(b)) . 1'hese lif t coeffici ent s arE; not 
only hi ':her than those obtained ,1'1. t h otllcr vanes but seem 
to v ary less \'ii th chGinC;es in vane posltl.on and defle ction . 
Effe ct of i n itial [,nr~ le of attack .- Por the wind-
tunnellnvest l [&tion a constant f la:p clef l e ctlon was 
maintaJn~d while the section an~le of attack was increased 
frOM a negative v alue to the po;itive stHll . At lar ge 
fla_) d .,f18ctions it was :found durillg tests of vane 1 at 
a Reynolds :'l.umber of 2 . 3 x lOG tha t the a ir flow through 
the double slott'J d flan a t tilE: lnitial anDle of attack 
was par tly or eonplctely separated. . If the sE,e tlon angle 
of &ttack at "'hi eh the te:st 'd8 S be..;un was not sufficiently 
lovi to pre v ent i l1 itial scpar a tio:1 the a ir f low through 
tho fl[,p did no t r ~·;covE.:. I' throuGhout tho entire ranGe of 
a yt(-lo of at ~aclz . nesults of lift tests Llich were started 
at'- vdrious an,-les of attac-;. <...1'0 ~l' (, s~:;nt c d i::1 fiL-ure 20 . 
These JELa Sl'lOVJ t;~lut with a llap C.cf 1 0c 1:ion of 500 a 
deer(Jme~1t of y::aXLIW' s._ctlon lift cocfficir:nt of 0 . 30 
occurred ';,hen thoinitlal an"1'3 of a tt acl: was increased 
fr om - 12 0 to -40 • A sLti l ar thouCh le"s pronounced trend 
ma~ be scen i~ the r esult s prE.:.S~DtEd for a 400 flap 
defl~ ction . This anoma ly has also be e:n notud in tbe TDT 
at !1i:'h(; r Reyno lds num'lJo!'s of a;?prox h1atG ly 6 x IOU. 
l'-----~. __ ~- -----
~. 
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Because the data obtained during tests of vane 1 seem 
to indicate that the lnitial flow pattern through the 
double slotted flap becomes less dependent on the starting 
anele of attack as the flap def16ction is decreased , and 
because similar irre Gularities in the air flow have not 
been observed at low flap deflections during other double -
slotted-flap investigations , it is thought that only one 
flow pattern , independent of starting angle of attack, 
could be ~stablished at the low flap deflections . Under 
actual flight land.ing condition s it appears more likely 
that the higher rather than the lower lift coefficients 
would be obtained at hieh flap deflections, because a good 
flow pattern probably would be initially established throug}:l 
the flap as it is deflected from the retracted position. 
The lift tests reported ~erein were started , therefore , 
at an an.::;le of attack low enough to insure that the better 
ini t ial flow C oncli t ions be obtained Cit h1gh flap da f lect ions . 
An initial section angle of attack of -120 was c onsidered 
suitable, as tests begun at lower aneles showed no 
increment in the section lift coefficient . If the flap 
deflec tion required for take - off is su.ch that two flow 
patterns may exist , however, these tTIo-dirnensional results 
seem to indicate that the lower lift coefficients would be 
obtained . 
Tuft surveys .- Air-flow conditions observed from tuft 
surveys indicated that smooth, unstalled flow over the 
vane and flap and through the gap between the airfoil and 
vane is oS3ential if high lift coeffic i ents are to be 
realized . The sreatost decrement in c, seemed to 
- "mB-"< 
result when the v ane stalled . The tuft surveys also showed 
that the airfoil itself stalled at low oosit ive s8ction 
an[;183 of attack . This obs8.('vation seoms to Indicatethat 
at least part of the difficulty encountered in realizing 
high maxlmum s (;;; ction lift coefficitints r(;'sulted from 
stalling of the airfoil rather than of th8 flap or vane . 
Effect of leading-edge rourhness .- The eff~ct on the 
maximum section lift coefficient of stand8rd airfoi l 
leading-edge rou[.hnoss was determined for one of the better 
fl ap ccmbinutlons using v8.ne 4. The data were obtained 
at a Reynolds number of 6 x 1 06 and <ire presentGd in 
fi~ure 18(c), to[ether w~th the data obtained for the 
sano Reynolds number and flap combination ,<,vith the 8. irfoil 
leading edge in the smooth condition. The decrement in 
maximum s~ction lift cO;3fficicnt causGd by standard 
10 NACA TN No . 1110 
airfoi l l eadlng - edp;e roughness was a~proximate ly the same 
f o r tre l1.i rfoi 1 wi th th ::; flao deflected 50 0 (f ig . 18 ( c) ) 
as for the airfoil with the flap retracted ( fig . 5). 
COWCLUSIC""'S 
The results of a t'No - di-nensional wind - tunnel :i.nvesti -
gation of an a?~r0xi~ately 14- percent - thi c k modified 
NA8A 6S - series - type airfoil sect).on equi i)p ed with a double 
slotted fla9 indicate the foll owing conclus ions: 
1 . A ~aximum section lift coefficient of 3. 0 was 
o'ot:.l:' .. ned for a 55° deflection of a flap cClnfiguration 
e!TI)loying a o . o85h - 8i r.f :):i..l cl10rd v::me (vane4) . 
2 . The l:lft c 0e fficients obtained ·;'ith the use of 
vane 4 gene rally '.'lere h:lgber t~1an thoE'e obta~ned ,-d. th 
the ot"::le r V8.ne s t'3st e. d and 1f:ere less sen:::i.tlve to ch anges 
i l.: v='-De ',')s5.. tion and deflection. 
3. Sta~dard airfoil - leading- ed~e roughness caused 
approxi ·~a", ely t -le sarre de cr·3m~rt in rraxi.11']urr section lift 
c oefficient f--:1' Ele Birfoil Wl th the :flap deflected 500 
as for the airfc:il wi th the flap retracted . 
L!. Differe n t values of the rr:aYirruYrl s6 c t · on lift 
coefficient were cbtained at high fla? defle c tions if the 
a"12,1e 'Jf 8.ttuCK at Ifhich the test was be~un was no t 
suffi ciently low t o p r event initial air - f l ow se?aration . 
Langley Femorial l\.sronautical Laborat o ry 
Nati..onal Advlscry C 0l111~' ittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field , Va., April 22 , 19~6 
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TABLE I 
ORDINATES OF AN AIRFOIL SECTION FORMED BY A STRAIGHT-LINE 
FAIRING BETWEEN A MODIFIED NACA 66(215)-214 AIRFOIL 
SECTION AND A MODIFIED NACA 65(112)-21~ AIRFOIL SECTiON 




.171 .~~ .258 
.429 1:05 
:~~ 1.154-1.~00 .86~ 1. ~8 
1.16~ 1. ~8 
1.979. 2.08~ 2:~r:~ 2. 26l E. 92 2·70 ~.20~ 
7.~2 E·9~ %. 1 .5~5 1 .87t ~:~~ 14.89 2 .908 6.450 ~O.OtO 7. ~; 34.8 ~ 7.740 '9.96~ ~.9 2 5.0~ .021 ~.9 3 7.967 
.;67 7·763 
O.O~ ~.g75 65.0 • 1; 
70.09 6.021 
~5.092 4. 08; 0.079 .08; 







:~~ -.825 -1.0~ 
.86~ -1.146 
1.0~~ -1.2~0 1.30 -1.4 8 1.~6~ -1. 1~ 1.558 . -1·500 




-?t. 50ft 15·1;3 




-5·t25 3~.0 3 -5. 33 4Z..288 -5.7b~ 
.946 
-5.7, 49.475 -5.~ 6 ~5. 25 -5. 46 0.025 
-E. 246 64.~2~ .;, .746 ~4:8§3 -Lt. O~O -~.2 ; 
Z4·91~ -2.471 
.900 
-1·Ztt2 8,.992 -1. 2 9 .850 -.450 
100.000 -.067 
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1. 5 percent 
L.E. 
78.5 percent c 
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TABLE II 
ORDINA TES OF THE FLAP TES TED 
[Stations and ordinates J?;iven in 
percent airfoil chor~ 
Upper Surfacfl Lower Surface 
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate 
i~·29 0 ~4·91 -2.47 
.00 1.00 .90 -1.74 
~9.00 1.79 84·~9 -1.04 0.00 2.2l 9 • 5 -.45 81.00 2.5 100.00 ... 07 82.00 ~:~~ 83.50 
84.00 2.~0 85.50 2. 6 
86.00 2.80 
90.29 2.~ 94.75 1 • 100.00 • 07 
L.B. radlu8S 1.5 percent chord 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 
Airfoil chord line 
=-=-~=-==========~: T.E. 
NACA TN No. 1110 
TABLE III 
ORDINA~S OF VANE 1 
~tation8 and ordinates given in 
percent vane Cho~ 
Upper Surface Lower Surface 
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate 
0 14.50 0 14.,0 
1.61 19.98 1.61 7. 2 
3. 22 2~.70 ;.22 5.23 ~:t$ 2 .70 ~:t~ 2.21> 32.00 .87 
12.89 34.16 12.89 .42 
16.12 ;~.78 16.12 2:4§ 24.~ 3 .O~ 24.1~ R~:; 38.~ ,2.2 7·10 ;6. 0.; 10.~ 
48 ·EZ 33. 6 48 ·Gft 12.1 66• ;0.;0 ~6. 12.~ 4·tO 26.1~ 4· tO 11.2 72. 0 21.2 72. 0 9.68 
~~:~~ 16.92 A~:~~ 7.64 10.1 4.;0 
96'H 4.06 96.7~ .11 99. 2.20 99·1 0 100.00 1.60 100.00 ----
TABLE V 
ORDINATES OF VANE 4 
~tations and ordinates given in 
percent vane chord] 
Upper surface Lower Surface 
Station ord~ate Station ordinate 
0 14.25 0 14. 2, 
1.~ 19·00 1.1~ 9.~ 2. ~.~ 2.3 7· t 4 .• 75 ·9 4.75 5.~ 
7 .1~ 2 .37 7.1g 3. 0 11.8 2.9.50 11.8 1.78 
17.82 ~2·tO 17.82 .36 ~§:Z§ 3· 9 ~§:l~ 0 33.g9 .71 
45•63 33. 2 45•63 2.~ 1.57 32.90 1.57 3·5 
47.~ 31.35 47.~ 5.23 53. 2l·22 53. ~.13 29. 2 .82 ~9.3 ·91 5·32 23·99 5.32 9.7~ 71.26 21.11 71.26 9·9 
~7.20 17.81 F·2O ~.50 ;.14 14.01 ;.111 .08 89.07 9.~ 89.0 ~:~S 9~.01 5· 95.01 9 .81 2.61 98.81 0 
100.00 1.66 100.00 ----
TABLE IV 
ORDINATES OF VANE; 
13 
~tation8 and ordinates given in 
percent vane chor4] 
Upper Surface Lower Surface 
Station Ordinate . Station Ordinate 
0 11.61 0 11.61 
1.61 19.6~ 1.61 5.16 g.22 22'4 ;.22 3. 22 9:t~ 26. 4 ~:~~ 1.12 29.~5 .32 
12.89 31. 1 12.89 0 
16.12 33.52 16.12 0 
24.1~ }b.~ 24.~ .6~ 42•2 38. 42• 2.2 0.30 ;8.29 0.;0 ~.87 
48.~ ;6.29 48.~ . • 1; t· 3~.02 t· 8.39 4.~ 2 .60 4.5 9·;6 ~2. 0 2;.70 ~2.bO ~.52 0.65 17·20 0.65 .07 
88.72 11.bl 88.72 5·;2 
96.79 4.51 96.79 1. 25 
99. 00 2.;9 99.00 0 100.00 1.bO 100.00 ----
TABLE VI 
ORDINATES OF VANE 5 
[stations and ordinates given in 








1;·51 2~.;5 . 
20.25 2 • to . 
27·01 ;0. 0 
e3•79 ;1.60 0.~5 ;1.70 
4:7· ~ 31.09 ~.o 29· §4 0.81 ~. 67.59 .5~ ~4.31 21.0 1.09 16.88 
87·81 11.89 












,3.79 5.41 0.55 7.76 
47.2~ 10.1; ~.o 12.22 0.81 13.51 
6Z· 59 13.78 ~ .31 13.24-1.09 11·57 
87·81 8.52 
9~.60 ;.65 9 .80 0 
100.00 ----
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TABLE VII 
ORDINATES OF VANE 6 
NACA TN No. 1110 
[Stations and ordinates given in 





2·50 20.74 5.00 23. 25 
7.50 25.69 10.00 27.70 12.50 29·32 18.75 32. 25 25.00 34.20 31.25 35.29 
E7. 5O 35.80 3.75 34.61 50.00 3 ·M ~6.25 31. 2.50 28.75 68.65 25·30 ~5. 0 21.25 1.25 16.93 87.50 12.13 




0 12.10 1.25 6. 5 2.50 5·00 5.00 2.85 
7. 50 1.530 10.00 
.65 12.50 .;0 
18.75 .b3 
-25.00 1.75 31.25 3.15 
,7.50 5.00 3.75 7·12 50.00 9·00 ~6.25 10.2~ 2.50 10.8 68.65 10:~~ ~5. 0 1.25 ~.43 87.50 5.~2 93.75 2. 0 99.~-0 0 
100.00 .. ---
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TABLE VIII 
DIMENSIONS OF mB VARIOUS FLAP AND VANE CONFIWRA'l'ION 
Vane T.E. position Angle between vane tangent line and 
Vane Conflgu- From alrf'o11 A.bove alrf'oll airfoil chord 
ration L.E., x, chord line, y, line, ~ (j>ercen t c) (percent c) (deg 
1 1 78.00 2.45 52.5 
~ 1 78.54 2.04 51.0 
~ 2 77.71 1.88 48.5 
t \ 1 78.54 2.75 44.0 2 78.86 2. 7§ ftf:~ 3 78.0 2., 
4 4 77·75 1.88 44.5 
4 5 76.96 1.54 40.0 
4 6 76.88 1.42 40.0 \!) 7 77.6, 2.50 44.25 
5 1 17.8, 2.17 50.0 
6 J. 76.8~ 1·75 3.9,.0 
6 2 17.25 1.38 39.0 
6 3 76.54 1.8, 45.0 
6 4 75~75 2.08 44.5 
6 5 76.00 1.42 47.0 
6 6 77.25 1.58 34.25 
To 
~---x-airf'oll L.B. 
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Chordwi •• position, in. 
W'DJ" 
NATIONAL AUV';:'VN-
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Figure 1.- Airtoil seetion tOnlled by a straight-line !airing between the moditied HACA 66(215 )-214 and the DIOd1tied 
NACA 65(112)-21, airtoil •• etion. ~e oircled points indicate Tari.tions in the contour ot the original airtoil 
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-~---:::..-------.;~- Vane cho rd 11 ne 
.06460 --Poi 
Vane 1 
Vane chord line 
.0646c--.i 
Vane 3 
-+-~-"-::::::"-------"''r-- Vane cho rd line 
~-- • 0854c -----I 
Vane 4 
-1 1 inch r-
-~-~---------.o.t-- Vane chord line 
1--- .0771c ---i 
Vane 5 
--~~~~-------~- Vane chordllne 
Fig, 2 
~--. 08,4c --~ 
Vane 6 NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 2.- Sketches of the five vanes used on the 24-1nch-
chord double slotted flap model. 
I 
L.~ 85.42 percent c 
Upper lip 
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Figure 5.- Lift and drag ohAracteristioa ot an approx.1matelT 14-peroellt-thlok IIACA 66-.. rl •• -tJplt al.rroU ... t1on equipped 
with a . double slotted flap. Flap retraoted e1lC1 gap. eealed. not furedl oalculated orc11nats.; teata, :JIlr 740, 
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Figure 6.- Sketch of the double slotted flap. 
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F1gure 7.- Litt characterlst1()s or an approx1mate17 14-perc.D~-thiok HAOA 66-ser1 •• -t7Pe airroll section equipped with 
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(a) Configuration 2, pivot point A. 
!I 
.0, 
~n. LA I T.E. 
(b) Configuration 1, deflection 500, 
pivot point A. 
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Figure 9.- Lirt charaoteristics ot an approximately 14.peroent-tb1Ok BAOA 66-•• rl •• -t7P_ air.rol1 ._ctlon equipped with a 
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Figure 10.- Pitching-moment charaoteristics or an approximate17 l4-percent-thick NACA 66-series-
type airfoil section equipped with a double slotted rlap. Original ordinates; vane ~. 
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(d) Configuration 5, pivot point B. 
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Figure 12.- Lirt characterietics or an approximately l4-percent-thick NACA 66-series-type airfoil section equipped with 
























(a) Vane 5, configuration 1, 
deflection 500 , pivot point A. NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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(b) Vane 6, configuration 1, pivot point 
T.E. 
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(c) Vane 6, configuration 1, 
pivot point E. 
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Figure 14.- Lift characteristics or an approximately 14-percent-thick NACA 66-series-type airfoil section equipped with 
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(a) Configuration 3, pivot point 
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(b) Deflection 50~ 
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(d) Deflection 500 , pivot point C. 
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Figure 16.- Lift characteristics of an approximately 14- percent - thlck NACA 66-ser l e s- type airfo i l sec tion equipped with 
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(b) Configuration 7, deflection 500 • 
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(d) Configuration 7, pivot point G. 
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Ca) Contiguration 6, R = 2.3 x 10~ 
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(b) Configuration 7, R = 2.3 x 106 • 
Figure 18.- Lift characteristics of an approximately l4-percent-thick NACA 66-series-tlPe airfoil section equipped with 
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Figure 19.- Pitching-moment characteristics of an approxlmate17 14-percent-thick NACA 66-series-
type airfoil section equipped with a double slotted flap. Calculated or41nates; vane 4. 
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Figure 20.- Variation of c~ with a o for an approximately 14-percent-
thick NACA 66-series-type airfoil section equipped with a double 
slotted flap showing the effect of initial a o on the lift 
characteristics. Original ordinates; vane 1, conriguration 1, 
pivot point A; R = 2.3 x 106 ; test, LTT 359. 
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